Smallgroups4U for autumn term Signing up for the autumn programme
of small groups continues this week. Please pick up a brochure from
church or go to the website at 4u-team.org/smallgroups to see what we
have on offer this term. There is a great variety so hope you find something
that interests you to help you grow in relationships and faith and have fun!
If you wish to continue in an existing group that is one of the ones
advertised, you will still need to sign up, but your group leader may have
done this for you so check with them. If you have any questions please
email smallgroups@4u-team.org
th

Harvest Festival is on Sunday 8 October. There will be the usual
collection of Harvest gifts for One Can Trust and Women’s Aid so do
please bring these along on the day. There will also be a special collection
during the Service for the ‘Send a Cow’ scheme (see leaflet in the Church
for more information). Proceeds from the Service and the Harvest lunch
will be shared between the scheme and Church funds.

St John the Baptist
Little Marlow
.

10th September 2017
8.30 am

Holy Communion (BCP)
Rev Dave Bull

11.00 am

Morning worship with Holy Communion
Rev Sarah Fitzgerald
Hymns, 64 Junior Praise, 178, 282 & 13 Junior Praise.

Harvest lunch will be in the Little Marlow Pavilion following the 11.00
service. Tickets are £8 and are available (pre-booking only) from the
Churchwardens. If you are able to help by providing a salad, quiche or a
pudding please contact Pat Banfield (01628 526851 or pat@dbanco.co.uk)
or sign-up on the sheet in the Church porch.
Stem Cells: Medical Dream or Ethical Nightmare? On 21st
September, Professor Paul Fairchild from Oxford University is coming to
Marlow to give a presentation and host a discussion on medical
ethics. "Stem Cells: Medical Dream or Ethical Nightmare?" will be held in
the function room at the Two Brewers pub on St Peter's Street on Thursday
21st September at 7.45pm. No need to book, just come along and join the
discussion

Trinity XIII

Readings Job 38:3-18 & Luke 8:23-25

Next week
8.30 am
6.00pm

Holy Communion (Trad)
Rev Sarah Fitzgerald
Sung Evensong (BCP)
Revs Sarah Fitzgerald & John

Smith

For all Parish events, visit our website www.4u-team.org
THE OSILIGI MAASAI WARRIORS at All Saints Marlow
Sunday 1st October at 7.30pm. After their thrilling sell-out concert in 2013,
the Osiligi Maasai Warriors return. ENTRY IS FREE, with A RETIRING
COLLECTION. Their performances are a sensation to watch, with all
audiences, aged 5-95, being enthralled and excited by their natural rhythm
and song.
FINALLY Ever feel out of the loop, missed a Sunday and not sure what is going on?
Send your email address to dallas@dbanco.co.uk and I will send you an electronic
pew sheet. Please send any additions or amendments for this pew sheet to Dallas Banfield
at dallas@dbanco.co.uk or telephone 01628 526851 by 6pm on Wednesday of each week

We are ordinary people led by an extraordinary God, whose love inspires
us to welcome everyone, serve our communities and grow as we follow
Jesus together

If you would like to sponsor a flower arrangement in the Church, please
send a note with the date, the reason for the request and a donation to Mrs.
Vivienne Brown Three Corners, 7 Links Way, Flackwell Heath, High
Wycombe, HP10 9LZ. Tel 521502. viviennebrown@talktalk.net Cheques to be
made payable to Little Marlow Church Flower Fund.

